
The People.
Souie luve the glow of outward show,
ooma lure uiero wealth and try to win it:

The house to uro may Jowly he,
If 'I but like^ho.people in it.

?What's all toehold that glitters coldk .

When linked to hard or haughty fj-eung?'
Wb&te'cr we're told, tho noble go!d

Is truth of heart and manly dealing.
Then let them, seek whoic mimi' are weak, .

Mere Fashion's smile, an«', try to win it^
The ho'uso to mo may lowly he.

If I but like tho people in it.

A lowly roof may give us proof
That lowly flowers are^ften fairest ;

And tree«"who?e borkisnnrd and dark
May yield m fruit aud bloom the rarest.

There's worth as sure 'neath garments poor
As ere adorned a loftier static-n.;

And miad as just us thoso we trust,
Whose claim is but oT weal:EV creat-iân.

Then let them seek wTicee mind.«-are weak,
Mere Fashion's smile ind try to win it;

The honst to mc may lowly be,
If I but like the people in it

luOueuce of the Diet Upon Health,
At a lecture delivered at the Cooper

Institute/the. following suggestions were

made on "Animal Heat, and Ute influ-'

enco of Diet on Health, Strength and:
Lon« Life :"
The lecturer .commenced by saying

that he would speak upon food and drink.
As these topics were closely connected
with that of digestion, he would recapi¬
tulate some points spoken ofjn 3 previous
lecture. He then explained, with the aid.
of models constructed tor the purpose,
the various organs of digestion. The sa!-,
¡vate glands were au important flgescyi in
t-he utilization of food. Their office was

lo moisten and prepare it for cb.-, stomach.
Liquids taken during the.meals usurped
their place, while they did not Discharge
their functions. Hence, drinking during
the time cf eating was to bo avoided as

tii'r as possible. Th*, teeth, the mastica¬
tors of our food, were, if used properly,,
fitted to last a hundred years, and still be
in «»ood order.- How «'as it .that they.?so,'
commonly failed~us Before middle age
had been reached. *The answer was to

be lound, in tiro large quantity of bot li¬

quids taken into the mouth, a::d the im-r-
dinate amount of sweets eonanmed* 'flic*
tonguc and thorax filled minor functions
in the work of digestion*. Diseases of the
throat were generally the resjlt of undi¬
gested food in thc stomach, affecting the
mucous membrane lining of that deli¬
cate organ. This brought him to speak
of tie stomach, the gi eat agent in the
transmutation of our food.. The dootor
hire brought forward a model of this or¬

gan of average size. Stomachs, he said,
varied much in size-one pint was the
average capacity, while there were some

which were able to contain three gallons,
This member of thc body, being made
of thin and elastic material, was-capable1
of great distension. In it the food was

mixed with the gastric juice, necessary to

proper digestion. All stimulants and Con¬
diments dreeked the exudation of this
juice. Hence the food lying undigested
i't the stomach, fermented and evolved
carbonic acid gas, which, being absorbed
by thc blood and carried to the brain, was

productive of most disastrous results.
The use of ardent spirits, lager beer and
tobacco were most vehemently condemn¬
ed. Men who, in perplexities, resorted
to thc intoxicating draught, were cowards.
Thc true man should be able to stand
alone. The food, become chyle by means

of the action of the gastric juice, was

passed from the stomach through the in¬
testinal canal-thirty feet in length-by
whose veins, arteries and lacteal glands
it is absorbed and distributed through the
body, to be built up into the various con

stituent parts of the human system. The
blood, supplied with oxygen from the.
lungs, was thii9. purified and vitalized.
The lecturer then enlarged upon the great
importance of his theme. The blood de¬
pended upon the digestion. The health,
happiness, cheerfulness, intellect, faith, re¬

ligion, whole character, were dependent
in a large-degree upon thc quality of the
blood. The food we eat and. the way in
which it is cooked and eaten were thus
widely influential in life, lt was more

important lo regulate the food than the
teaching of thc rising generation, igno¬
rance was more out orplacé in rhe kitch¬
en than anywhere else. The lecturer went
on to speak of the various kinds of food
in their relative digestibility, &c. This
portion of the lecture was illustrated by
a peculiar " bill of fare." Thc various
comestibles were arranged in a.list indi¬
cating their respective qualities as afford¬
ing nutriment, heat or calcareous matter
to the system. From this list it appear¬
ed that potatoes^-contrary to the usually
received opinion-we.e not a cheap arti¬
cle of food, containing seventy four hun¬
dredths of water, and but 1 itrio nourish¬
ment. They should'* never be boiled, the
true object being to get as much of the
water out of them as possible. Of grail s,
rice and oats were ths most largely nour¬

ishing; wheat, rye and corn came next.
The? Scotch Highlander illustrated the
amount of courage and vitality to be
drawrWrom oatmeal. His tenacity and
bravery as a soldier were proverbial. Of
meats, beef afforded thc highest propor¬
tion of nutriment, there being twenty-two
pounds of actual vitality in eVery hun¬
dred It should. be so prepared as to
avoid any waste of its juices. The doc¬
tor advocated boiling it. Beans and peas
exceed beef tn their nutritive qualities.
Of all food, pork was the l^ast nutritious
and the most hurtful. It should never be
eaten in.»ny way. No man could eat fit

pork alone for four consecutive weeks
and sruvive. In rqgard to animal heat
two-"hirds of our food went tc fatten and
warm us. Cream, butted and the like,
were intended for this end. These arti¬
cles contained a large quantity of carbon.
The lungs breathing in oxygen, to be
mingled with this generated animal heat.
Hence the importance of giving full play
to the lungs. By a diet regulated prop¬
er! v, all tlangcr of cholera and contagi¬
ous and epidemic diseases would be
avoided.
-» » «>-

GOOD FOP. FORTY T .«ES.-The Shelby
(Ind.) Courier says :

Organs-in the churcr.es have become
very fashionable of late. In almost ev¬

ery church .you go into, you will find one

of those instruments. Ajfrit'ii ofours, who
lives in a noighburing village, related to

us on yesterday an amusing iuctdent which
occurred in their Church.

lie said, to be m fashion, they must
have an organ. The congregation could
not afford to paj&an organist, so they got
a self-acting organ, a compact instrument,
well suited to thc purpose, and construct¬

ed to play fofcty lunes."
The sexton had instructions how to set

it going, and how to stop it ;. but unfor¬

tunately, ho forgot the latter part of his
business ; and, after singing the first four
verses of a hymn before the sermon, the
organ could not be stopped, and continu¬
ed playing two verses more; then, just as

the clergymen completed the words, ''let
tot pray, the organ again clicked and
started another tone.

The bcxlùii mid others continued
exertions to find the-spring, bwVtw
could put a stup to it ; so they gut
of the stoutest men in the church to-s

<k» the perverse instrument, and
curved, it do.wn the aisle of the ch

.¿laying aV'try, into the churchyui tl, \

-it continued clicking away until the
tunes were finished.

**-?-»-

The Soltfier*s Haversack.
From the March number of " The

we^Love" wc select, from the depart
styled thc "Haversack," 'trie Mc
laughable' 'meidNits connected wit!
late war*.

An expression- was very comnu
the Army-of Tennessee, without an;

being able to explaii^ how it started
soldier sends* us'áií explanation of"it
Warrenton, Vav
When H's brigade of cavalry was

''organized, it contained «orne rather
table indi vi(Wah-.,-who were accuse

Forrest's men of making more VJ

.their spurs than -of their swords.
"

brigade,.eventually, became distiugu
! fbr'its gallantry ;- biit at.rite time of v

we; speak', it was a laughing-stock
merely to Forrest's veterans, but t

Yankees Themselves. *Oiie chy, on à;
-in Mississippi,"*the rear car wàs tfèct
by soldiers cracking their rougb
upon one another."" When'their fun
at its height, a vvor-y ^ungainly-roc-
"" rob," with clanking spurs, long tmc<

ed hair, and a general appearance of
disuse' jof a ?" biled" shir i, -stalke-d
window and thrust his carbine out <

Then he stopped, °.nd looked aronui

though apprehensive that he »was d
something wrong, and hitjuired, "is

pny'of R's mcn# aboard this sheb.n
Nu answer. 111 *ay, boys, does ali

you belong to rVs cavaruy ?" Au lei
some one spoke up, .""belong" to" R\s
airy." " Axin y-cr" pardon, strang
said the uncouth .individual, 11 my old
is dirty and I wanted to clean her
I'm jist gwinn to pop a cap. "Don'
sheered, honey !" .. _

From this, started the tdunt so d

used; to cowards, "lie down, I'm gwin
pop'a cap."
At the battle of Kinston, the Jan

Réserves (made up of lads» under
were sent to force *ífic crossing of S<
West Creek and drive the enemy«« u

to make gi ¡od the passage of. other troi
This they did very handsomely, but
countering a severe fire, a portion bf
regiment sought-a safer place. As t

were streaming to the rear, they met
Alabama boys and were greeted M

shouts of laughter. A general officer,
no laughing mood at their behavior, t<

steps to stop the disorder and with
own hands seized one of the fugitives.

General. " What are you running fi»
Junior. " Oh, General, the yank

were shooting at us ?"
General. " Why didn't Hvou sh

back again ? Aint you ashamed of yo
seif? You arc crying like a baby."

Junior. (-Blubbering) "I wish I WJ

baby. Uh ! 1 wish J was a ¡/al baby !'
To explain thc next anecdote, it will

necessary to premise that a "muley" i
cow without horns.

Rebel impudence is a phrase n

very often in .Jacobin mouths. It co

have been applied, very appropriately,
-the rebel soldiers during the war. lin
hie a grave, digpifi id gentleman stop-
by a r;'oo°° rebel, who seems anxious
gain some important information.

Rebel. "Mister, did you ever se

cow ?"
Lofty gentleman. "Yes."
Rebel. " Did she have horns?"
Lofty gentleman. "Yes."
Rebel. " Well, then, 1 spect she war

a " muley." Good-by !"
Soon after the close of the war, (1S6

Bishop Johns, in traveling through
Diocese, one day came upon a lonegra1
Seeing a head-board, and feeling curio
to know whose it was, he went to ii, d
mounled, and read the following incr
tion.
The yankee ho.*t wfth blood-stained hands
Carno Southward to divide our lands,
This lonely and contracted lot
Is al!, that this poor yankee got.

General Johnston had a surgeon on 1;
staff, who was quite a fancy fellow, :

ways wearing a "-.biled shirt." gaper cc

fat* and white kid groves*., and looking«
if he were just out of a fashionable taih
shop.. Thc old Army of Tennessee wi

in retreat on the Daiton-At lauta eempaig
and the boys were all "ragged, dirty, an

greasy. As usual, they were in a y,ellit;
mood, cracking jokes on every one wh
passed. The surgeon with the. Genen
and stalT, ame riding by,- and his fane

appearance, contrasted with that of th
high privates» orr font.-naturally, caused a

to look at' him. As he neared a certai
regirneiW, his horse, a very fine fiery an

mal, curvetted and eanrcoled, and final!
became unmanageable. As thc kid-glo\
ed surgeon was doing his utmost.to quie
and rein in his fretful animal, a long Un:
tern-jawed Tennessceati raised up and sail
to him-"Look herc, stranger, pleas
make that horse prance a little fur a sid
¿nan." . .,

There lived in the summer of 1802, oi

thc Mechanicsville Turnpike near Rich
mond, agenerous, hospilubjeíwhole*soulé(
Virginia gentleman, who.' however, wa:

very passionate, and excitable, and whi
when flurried was apt to mix up thc rev.
erential and tho profane, the'subliroe and
thc ridiculous, in a very odd kind of way
He had give-n up all his crop, pagure
fjtlds and every thing he* could spare, tc
the C. S.. Government» But he had re¬

served one ten acre lot of corn for his
own uso, and. this he guarded with un¬

ceasing vigilance. One day, while on

watch, he discovered a group of horse¬
man approaching, and instead of going
round his fence, they took thc most direct
route right through. -|lis-wrath was in>

> siantiy arotised and supposing that ihey
belonged to that class of individuals,
whom a "weil known French officer in our

-crvico used (o call " do damn cavelree,"
he rushed out in great rage. " How dare
you go through my field ? dajnn you, Til
report you to President î)avis." " Wc
are on urgent business and took the short¬
est cut," mildly replied tho leading horse¬
man, in an old faded grey suit.

Gentleman. " Do .you command this
company ?"

Horseman. " Yes, sir."
Gentleman. ."I'll teach,yoi} not), to

ride through my ftefd, damn you ; wharfs
your name?"

Horseman. " My hame is Jackson."
Gentleman. " What Jackson?"
Horseman. ,{T. J. Jackson."
Gentleman. " What is your rank ?"
Horseman. ,"I ama Major General

in the -Provisional Army."
Gentleman. (Raising his hat.) "Bless

my iroul, you ain't Stonewall Jackson ?"
. Horseman. "I am sometimes called
by that narrie."

Gentleman. (Rushing eagerly up to
him and shaking his hand.) "God bless
you, General Jackson, I am so glad to
Mt joo, Go back rad ride ali over mj

ie ia", damn yon, ridenlí' over m'y field.
Jct down and come ,into. m-y^pHse. ,1
un -so f-latl to.'se¿you: líidé ¡iii over my.
rçld, ali over:it, all over it. Bless your^
¡dui, I am sogßa to' see.you."

-« » .-

* A Russian lady,"being éngagèd to dia$
A-th M. de Talleyrand, at the fîinc Míh-
s ieffpr Foreign Affairs, was detained a

"ulPhour by some unexpected accident.
Tile famished guests grumbled, and look-
id. at their watches. On the lady's cn-

france, one di*"th«' company observed to

lis neighbor; in <3Teek::_ ?} ls <C
" When a woman is neither young nor

handsome, she ought to arrive betimes."
"The lady, turning pound, ^sliarplyJ

ictrtfsted the satirist in the sainé lan¬

guage :
" When a woman," said she, "has the"

misfortune to dine with savages, she al¬
ways arrives too'soon.'*:"Jg ;..:>.;

--'?
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¡REMISra-Tè IST ? s

RE AEMS,
Sold by the Trade Generally.

4wSsa . A Liberal Discount td'Dealcrs.

2)0,000 Eurfijshed to the ii. S. Gov-
'eniHieiit.

:A.eirV.REVOLvr.it, 4-1-100 in. Calibre.
N*.VY RTYOLYEK, 30-100 In. Calibre.*
B-.ILT RBVOLVCH, J , Navy Size Calibro.
1'iiucH REVOLVEH, Navy Size Calibre.
XÄW*POCKHT REVOLVER. 31-100 in. Ca'ibrc.
Pi«&KT RETOUVÜK, (Rid/ér's pt.) 31-V0Ü in. Cal.
Hxi'EATKSG PISTOL, (Elliot.pL) No- 82 A 32 Car.
Y CST POC KET PÍSTOL, - NO. 2*730, 32 and il Carr
tVc* Caxp, NO. 22 and 32 Cartridge.
Bassen Lô.xoisc RITLK. (Cealî> 32 A;iír,CuT.
R cru.vise Ru'LE, m, 36 and 4¿-100.ÍE Calibre..

»
*

' Principal Agents.
'

í
ilûurc A Nichols, New Torie.
Wm. Read'* SbBÎ* TJ Rds'toH.1''
Jil*. C. Gmbh JD Co., Philadelphia. ry
Potiliiiey ajâd TrimJble,. Baltimore,

* Henry F dsom A Co , New Orleans.
Johnson, Spencer A Co., Chicago.
L. M. Rumsey A. Cu. St. Louis.,:.
"Albert E. Crane, ?|',i^AW'»n$a^j >

Circular.« containing cuts and description of
OÍ tArms will be fprldincd upon application.'.

'

E. REMINGTON A .SONS, Dian, N. J,.
Mar R tf - 1 ll

BROWS & PERKINS,
_ - PUBLISHERS OF-

SHEE^ ' IS/LUSï GT,
And Music 'Books.

"S/i/E would respectfully ca.ll the attention.of
I T Choir-Leaders and Singing School Teach-

urs tn our establishment, where all kinds of Church
Mu.-ic, tilco and Anthem Books can bVobiained
ot: the most fa/orablo terms.
The long experience of our Mr. PKIIKISS, in

Musical Conventions, Cbotrr, the 6pnecr£Room
and iii ;day School, enables him. tn gïvejà'lviçcr
»nd infuriation on all points'of muiical interest
a* to tho selection of proper works fef ¡imrnctirín;
formation of Musical Schools-progress in musi-
ci 1 studies, and items of. general intercU rofcnmí
posers, leaders, teachers and students?*

Sheet Music furnished on the usual terms, with
promptness and dispatch. Country orders solici¬
ted-and selections mado for pupils, teachers, con¬
certs, Ac, Ac, Ac.

NOW READY:
Will Le Trite to Mc,.T. E. Perkins,.30 cts;
Thc Orphan Wanderer,....T. E. Perkins,.-..30 ct«.
Tho Rose Bush..'.....'..VT. E. Perkins.'.$0 cts.
Fiiry of t'tie Wildwood....H. A. Brown,.30 cts.
Memory, (for Baritone,)..H. A. Brown,.30 cts.
F.-urof any of the above will bc forwarded on

receipt of -n.v dollar.
ßStt*ßt*dfur a Circular..

BROWN & PERKINS,
420 Broome St., New York City.

New York, Jan 1 4ml-

THIS

GLOSS STARCH
Is used by

First-Class Hotels, Laundries, Ten;;
of Thousands of Families, and

Should be used'by all.-
It gives a beautiful polish, making the iron

piss smoothly over the cloth, -saving much time
fc-id labor. Goods done up with- it keep cleat
l(-rigi.«, consequently will not wcar'out so Hion-

IT MAKES OLD .LINEN LOOK.LIKE NEW
Sold hy Druggists and "Grocers generally. '

.

OtR IMPERIAL BLUE
IS THE BEST IN T H E W 0 R L D !
It is solublo in hard r.s well ns s"oft water. I:

it put up in the safest, neatest, and tnostconveni-
c it form of any offered to the publie.
IT IS WARRANTED NOT TO STREAK THI

CLOTHES Í'
Sold by Grocers and Druggists generally.
-Agents wanted everywhere, to whom we offci

extraordinary inducements. Address
NEW YORK STARCH GLOSS CO.,

No. 2IS Fulton St., New York.
.Tao 1 flinI

CiROVESTEEIV A; CO.,
m rnwp MuirVirTri)!
?190 Broadway. New 5'ork.

rjpfllESE PIANOS received thc Highest Award
JL of Merit at tho World'* Fair, over the best
milkers from London, Paris, Germany, tho cities
of New York. Philadelphia, Baltimore and Bos¬
ton ; alio, thc Gold Medal á^ the A*/ert'e«n
r,,Ht¿t"tr, fl.r F1YE SUCCESSIVE YEARS ! !
Our I'iünofl contain the French Grand Action,
llarp Pedal, Overstrung Buss, Full Iron Kromc,
nrfll all Modern Improvements. Every Instru¬
ment tearren'ed FIVE'' YEAJiS! M«')e under
the supervision of Mr?J. H..GROVESTEEN,
who has a practical experience ol' ovtr thirty-five
years, and is thc maker of orer th vtn HoutavÜ
Piauo-Forte». Our facilities for rianufaaturing
enable us to sell these instruments from^160 to.
SiOÜ cheaper than any first class piano forte.
^r-GEO. A. OATES, Augusta, Ga., .is* the

authorized Agent for thc sale of theso PIANOS/
ard will always keep a number on hand for the.
inspection of thc pablic. , \ ?

.

¿«g 8 ïyiur 32

MARVIN'S PATENT
Aimil ami Dry Plaster, Fire ami Burglar Proof

SAFES,
WARRANTED. T H.E BEST IN THE

WORLD ! Never corrodo tho IroD. ¿Nevor
loso their fire-proof quaütic?. Are tho only Safes
filled with Alum and Dry Plaster.

Please send or call for an Illustrated Catajogo-
MARYIN k CO.'

Principal f No. 2fi5 Broadway, New York.
Warehouses. { No. 721 Chesnut St., Philadelphia.
Feb 27

*

]0m 8,

QI ^fbfi PE1* VEARI-Wewant Agonts
Hpitß\J\y evorywhoro to seil our IMPROVED
frit) Sewing Machines. Threo new 1; in Us. Under
and upper febd. Sentón trial. Warranted five
years. Abovo salary or largo "commissions paid.
Tho ONLY machines sold in United States for loss
than $40, which ar« fully licensed ly JIvice,AVfuce-
ler & Wilson] Croutr &: Baker, Sivger ¿ Co., and
ll'iclieldcr. All other clymp machines .aro tii^,
fringemcntt and the seller or tt»er are Halie lo ar¬

rest, fine ind inipr'tsonméùU Illustrated cirou-
lara sent free. Address, OT :all upon Shaw &
Clark, at Biddloford, Maine, or Chicago, 111 ,

Junetl ftiwly ^
23'

^¿?'eiits \Wanted ; \j{
Ton .

The Life, Letters, Speeches« &ce,
OP -

VI
iii /l ii u.i!TI JU un 111 uiuj iiUltu,

BY HENRY CLEVELAND,
Lato Jlditor of the Augusta (Ga) Constitutionalist

E3^3end for Circular? and see onr terms, and
a full description of tho work. Address

'

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
C«wner 7th and Main Sts , Richmond, Va,

FeJ) 20 4t 8 .

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons having .demands against tho Es¬

tate of JAMES M. LÁNHAM, deceased, arc-

requested to prosent thom, duly attesten, to tho
undersigned, or to W. W. Adams, Esqr., at once ;
and thoso in anywise indebted to said Estate aro

onrncBtly requested to make payment without de¬
lay to the undersigned.

JAS.A DEVORE, Ad'or.
Jttt.23, 5ra*j

Office, UAW RA sen, ;~ .

- "E1>G BpiE LD, 'S. C.
Feb 27

W. J. R iiAí-v. JAS. T. btiirtKAiai.
READY & CULBEEATS
Alttoineys at Law'

AND
SOLICITORS .1,JÍ. E.QUITY^. J

.EDGEFLELD,.S.:'c. \k \èj
Feh 27 - ' .-Ttr : ¿i

: LaF Notice.
»%^HE Úmléc/ñgned; have.this hday associate]
JL themselves UH partners in tho PRACTICE
OF LAW AND EQUITY.
- Cr- - M. W. GARY,

WM. T. GARY.
Edgeiield, S. C., Fob ll, 1SG7. tf 7

Law .Notice.
nnHE- Uadois-ighod Jinve associated themselves/
J. as Partners in the PRACTICE OF LAW for

EJgefleld District, under the style of ADAMS <fc
LAs'iinru." Î

. /.UlUti W..ADAN'S,
W. M. LANDRUM.

tf,- gt-Jan. 3; 1.^67. ;

Medial Gard.
DU; T. J. TEAGUE has ínoyod to the-

Dvvolling recently occupied by Mr. J. R-

Carivilc,: nest door below Episcopal Church/
p He rany bc-found-at the Drug Störe oY .Teague
4 Carwiltfduring.lhc djiy,-and at his residence
during thc night, when not "out ou professional'
business.

"

Having fbee'n 6ngaged.1p«tho practico. of-Mcdi-
cine, in its various branches, for tho last Thirteon
Years, ho feels 'that bo does not arrogate to him-
-elf undue merit'when he íotieïts a libéral share
of patronage 'at tbe~hand«<r this communîly, - :

.Ja»j.-.;.. ' **-,'¿ < - m tr.i

DENTISTRY.
.XVD"-' " '. I

ÍL II. FABKEBJrespectfally. announces
thathe is. well prepared to execute.in tho best

manner-and promptly all wuih in thc business,
-and At greatly re.duced figures-
Having icu.uaintod.himscir v.ith tho late ines¬

timable improvements in' thc profession, and sc-

.eurcd.i fulj^stfleiof materials, .tc., he warrants

.good ¿nd fUy&MBgry won tc all who may desire

his services.
.~ Edgcfi'ehi,S. C., Aug. 1, tf 31

.s' Pot Sheri«'.
Tho Friends of Capt. A. P. WEST respectful¬

ly announce him as a Candidate for Sheriff of

Edgefiold atihc,nextjclection.
3voy7 Ly. to«45

¡BjCkt" Weh'ayebeen .authorized by the Friends
of Capt. H. BÛULWARE to announce him a

Candidate for Sheriir pf Edgcficld Districtotthc
nest election.
Apr 12, , 7

te* 16

Ppr Tax Collector.
vPheMany Prienda o'F T>. A. J. HELL, Esq.,

respectfully, nominate him as a Candidato foi

raxyCollector at tho next^lcction.
Oct 13 to43

^.Tnn in »ny .Friends of Capt. JAMES MITCH¬
ELL respectfully nominate him cs a Candidate j
for TAX COLLECTOR at'thc next election.

SALUDA.
Dec fi \ Le* '50
Wc have boen regulated hy many friend* ol

TMr. JOHN A. BARKER to nnuouncchim a Cnn-'

lidatc for Tax Collector of Edgeiield District at

ho ensuing election. -

Oct. 2, * te? '_,_¿_
j£î**tt'chavc been authorized by the many

friends of Capt.' L. YANCEY DEAN to an¬

nounce him a Candid;!to for Clerk of thc Court

of Common Pleas for Edgefiold District at the

|"ncxtolcction.
June 20 ' .' to27

LANDRETH'S
Philadelphia. Garden Seeds,

Also, EXTRA EARLY FLINT CORN and
WHITE and RBD ONION SETTS.

TEAGUE # CARWILE',
Under Masonic Hall.

Jan 30 tfó

J. E. Conic. .7 JII.ES M. BBKIIY

COOK. .& BEERY,
LAIE..3. E. COOK & CO., -

I-Ghr a ii i t"ev i 11 e, BJ- C..
'DEALERS IN

íñi ©
I

.Sroéerieg, Dite, ind.Medicines,
ßOÖi'S, SHOES," »ATS AM) Í APS..

?jSTiÇ):tîÔrjr:,S'9.-. «fcc.
GYa-nitoviile, Oct i lim JO

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
«%rîoM mm*

K13 G TiF i r: T, T>, s. c.

THE Subscribers fc'ipectfully announce th ni

th'«y aro n>nr prepared.to do nil work in tho
COACil.MAKING and REPA IRING. BUSI¬
NESS that m ky lio entrusted to them, in a work¬
manlike m vnncr, and y.-ith ncotnessanddispatch
Wo have on hand a few CARRIAGE'S nvdsu--

periorBU<lGIK9,of ouf-own manufacture,which?
.vc will sell ¡ow. ; *"'» .

All kinds of REPATÎil>'G~donc promptly and'|
irarraotod io giiw satisfaction!
^örAs wo sell GNLt-FOR CASH, our prices

ar unusually reasonable- AU wc ask is a trial.
SMITH & JONES.

"Mar 7 .
' (T 10

I AM NOW propared to wait upon you to thc
best of my ability, and furnish you whatever
you shall cull fop in tho way.¿>f
DRY coons,:

L2 GUOCEUIES,
AND SUNDRIES.

Si F. GOOD.È, Esq., lately- associated with mo

in tho Dry'Goods and Mercantile businea*, hav¬
ing withdrn.wn hi? interest from the concern, I
no;v respectfully eolieitfor myself a sh aro. of thc
patronage heretofore bestevwod upon tho Firm.

I «rn to be found, as heretofore for some months
pas!, nt the Corner-tho 'old and well-known
stand of Uland <fc Bugler,

'

I havo, and constant¬
ly koop on hind, everything in thc way of

Dry Goods, Groceries, &c
Usually Tound in a woll-conductcd Village Store;
allbf which I offer fotCASH AT THE LOWEST
MARKET PRICES.

J. M. »VITT.
Edgcfteldj.June IS, '., tf . 26

Notice. -

A LL Pcrsons^indehtod to tbe Estate of MOSES
¿\. HOLSTGN, deooa£od,are requested to make
payment of thc »nine.

WILSON HOLSTON, AdmV..
Po»f4 3m ß

Wagoning !
IAM now running a WAGON from this pince

to Augusta twice a- week, nnn will-hare' «ll
Gonda entrusted to iiiy caro pmperly and prompt¬
ly delivered.

¡L . Ä
A. A. GLOVEB, AgL

WM If *t

3om ''ffiièalT'&îïts,
¿a.', (Curo arni Oat?,}

Bran, Fine Weed,
-Also,-

nperfíiie. Extra* anil Family
F L Ö t|MI 'J P

lAHE, Aid foV.wlo^Klio^Lí§lJtr MIELS,
i quantities to suit purchasers.
..HOLTED COHN MEAL, fresh ground daily,

t Si3,45 per bushel, of 20 bushel- or more.

GROUND ^ED,7being^*in: I p'A»sTOrjfa'na>k
Lits grçntnd togcth'cr^'a^s't' e.v^^fF&ff- fôr>f .<

tock of at.y kind, at per IOU pounds.
FINE FEED, at $2,50 per 100 pounds.
These articles ehn hi had at anv timo ai thc

lill, or No. 248 Breul Street, Augusta, Gr.., by

Augusta, Fib ÏS * *" .
'

S -»

Augusta Se'eä/cStoSej
¡JUST received TIItRTY^AT^miS^oI>'th'et/
PENNSYLVANIA GOUltD SLED FIELD

JÖRN", AJBO; ~ari assortuttOjfet oO^fko^ÇltoÇ
follow. DaitofivTliscariira'atrd ÉxirÍEirrr
" I have also TWENTY VARIETIES of PEAS,
ind nearly as many of C^F&'iES, ¿ogtyh;rjl
with GARDEN SEEDS;fe'Úaqua&tfe^Mf
)f which arc warranted tis represented."*

¡ Augn*frr:'FcrV'r* t®* * ~" *** £J3U&~

ri? OJ P.C.»... -A>'_D- - .i r4

LIGHT CARRIAGES,
" Top and lío-Top Buggies,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, fe

. 4_U33 «»11
Carriage Makers' MATERIAL,

LEATHER, g .. ...
? ff ^ Y

^

.. 'CALE. SKINS, fy Ki iS.
SHOE FINDINGS,

RUBBER apd. LEATHER..MACÜ.LNE BELT¬
ING :uill STEAM- -PACKING, tj.-tCf?. ._ fCKfiR
and ROLLER r*^HAJUER AND ROLLER'
CLOTHS.
- A full assortment in Store, anikeoiislantly ar¬

riving, at . r» *".. » ?'.>». - r».t.*

-: i iRedúced1^Prices'! -*ß

No. 225/Broad St", Sign af 'toe OoWcni.*5ajill¿í
... ,

.' v 1 AUGUSTA; S_k.A*>
Augusta, Dee 17 .." ; üiuil.-

G. W..COXWAY, ?. T-rtNiut.
Of Kentucky. Of Kdgefield, S. C.

mfM mV mi
CONWAY & TURNER,

¡Cit/n/OcH of:, Betnccn Brood timi Prjuoldii/
NK.VU Pi.AXTEns Hover.,

AUG ll S T A, G E G It ii I A.

ALL KINDS óf iVKiircr.F:î'MW;SADDLE
HORSKS'-for-niro. Also, Fi. - CARiïTÂGES,
strictly for Family usc.
Match Horses. Single Harness Horse', and

Saddle Horses bought, ''.r sold . v Commission.
Covered .accommodât ion on lue Pf mises for

Two Hundred Head of Mules.
Augusta, Oct 15 3r.tI2

G-roeejcleSn
-0-

ANEW. AND BEA UTI PUL STOCK OF
GROCERIES just received, embracing all

of thoso

Fancy f* r a «.* e i* í c

'(GOOD MINGS,)

".Required- During Hw Holidays Î

> . -ALSO-
Tahk- WINES nnil COOKING WINES ;
Obi BRANDY. Old WHISKEY j
RUM and GIN:

..5'legs. Puro Old Irish and Scotch WHISKEY
Just received and for .sale Ly..

JA«. G. BAILIE A: URO., .

2OT, Broad Street) Aujo-Jía, Ca*
Dec 22 tf"Û2

_- L .;_.._:

WmSuBSSi
X HE Undersigned trivos not^r that.-ho ia-now

prepared to have 'REPAIRED vi 'a-'gond 'fijid

workmanlike mani-cr, WAGONS, C3H6BIAGES,
BUGGIES, and 'other Vcl:i"*>?-tl¡;ir' Wiy Le',
brought to his Sbópi, affair nell Aakjinafeft|rff
ces tor Cash. #. (

.. .,, .... . ...

N fiW WA G ONS, CAR TA j¡J¿l, í UG.Gt^^JT
also lu- put np in the rty.lc, ;;ud un JJ, r^w^un;
nblu terms as can bo.'atrördnl.;. y ,

.

Having EFFICIENT*' and ENFEIUt-NCEp
WORKMEN i:i mr Shopti/aúdi s^d rá<^fljb«t{
the BEST SEASONfiD-Tl'MlW. 15, no pains wilt
.bc spiircil to give èûHn'sAtttJ'jr-n'U*1 tbfVa'Wbo'
may-seud their work ia thc/clr-'h-fj'?.' "** ' ,"

-w; W. A

-Sept. 20 &f¿l WC^Mt^l
BOOTS AND SHÔ_gI]
THE SuhiOtib'ei'-oi.iiouncps. ^..^hiivi'lii-ithsj.

he has c^Vmcïï(X(rrri^,.^f'T'A'?Î_ SirÔïf
Busitic-s, and will tn a nu fae: 11 rc ali the

Différent Styles aiirt^WáS^^;
Embracing in part ;,/.;

Ladies' Fine Steel GAITERS and B«6_liESj
Misses and Children's.sangro ^LJPPIÍJIS and

! BOOTEES.: ...

Gentlemen's ÏJpe'PÙmri Solo; Dress'rfnd Wnter-
proof B#3TS; SHOES B_* G AIl'fcRfi ;.

' 'Boys' Walkibg and Fine SRuL_r Ac.J . .J :V

AH of u'lrich.-'sro' r*tftsn|t<l bo <«fudp.of tu«
host mat»ti>U>;»l,llky "iemollco.:i¡.?teuc.woikme£.
'Complètesatisfaction will be re;xcrcJ to all why
may favorjnc with their wo:k. *

..

I foci satisllcd th'lt I>'nn*t*fT FER INDUCT^
MEN.TS.in tho way of good Wot!: and Low
Prices heretofore unknown in (his Town. All -I
ask is a fair trial. .?»»;.». 'J.
«2^* Orders for BOOTSc.SIIOESi^o.j.of^^ry

kind filled on »hortest notice. ?;

REI'AIRlNG'nontly and prouipUy done.
'tv*- TERMS STRICTLY CAS1L 'No "work

dolivered until paid for. '*
, .1 " :;

1*# D.TIAME-Yr ~*

Next door tc .'. By SfLÍ,V¿AX.c<
Jan.7, 3m ... \-2"

FIS5-'S PATENT "

METALLie-BURIÂL CASES

A.JSTD OASKËTS'f
THE SuhaCribcr hus just receive^jin .as/qrl

m*n#«£st h esc. vbcaúti fu &psp aio,á &uUh
METALLICBURTAL CASES und CASKETS-
Air.ti^'ht and iad«tnictiblc-ro/nroîccltng nnd
preserving thc Dead-irfiféTâ he will selj-at buta
moderate advance on original qitat and transporta-
Udtí. WirorcvRTihtrfTiltrccfl th'rvo Cá'ícs have thc
preference over all others.

fcjrOrdersoromp'tlyflllodi 'Tdtms;of.course,
strictly Cash. i « J-.-Jl. WITT.

Edgcfleld, Mar 13 a ni7 bu *f? 4J H .

. _--f.-^-i--<i_

Hack Line to Augusta.
AM NOW RUNNING, betV. ec'n ETJGEFIELD

and AUGUSTA, thr*e times a weeje, a oomforta-
blo Two-Horso HACK, nnd nm r:ndy nt nil timce

to Iransportpftspongeil^nd, bcgg.igebotwcen the
fro places. *

r

I will leave Kd^cnelfl for A-.tgusfa i>n:'Tue«.
days, Thursdays and Saturdaj"f.' 0¿ít_(*jMÍ
Apply for passage nt tho C llnà-Hotèli

. '

«HIESÄE mieli,
ISTo. 297 Broad Street,

_Thrcc.Doo.rs, EJIOW Planters' Hotel,
AUGURA, GA.,

SÎAVE on Ji^id nnd for saje at^OWB&JT
MARKET PRÍplS FOR CAfH a ^mplVtéf
faxt of tho flowing articles :

100 Bids. PLANTING POTATOES ;

t&> 4fe^fe/£Uto-and É/grisb,;^^
CIÎEE3E, .

100 J¿>xcs ADAMANTINE CANDLES,
Ipi*) #rAciTSo la, Butter, Oyster .and Sugar

CRACKERS,
125 Bb!«. "Crushed," "A,".ítExtra C" uud "C"

-SOTJags gftf.COFJÍEl, * Vi.: ** * i

50 Rbis. WHISKEY, all grade?,
/ôr- pjjjh|g.;éiní ÖHd/Ryo WiîESEÉ^\&*{
ho J Cask./BRÀJNDY, Palo and Dark,'

5 Bbls. OM HOLLAND CIN,
0b BÍilí^OMESffiiCíGiJíf lg 2Jr£|
í4&*4¿Caíki 01dvSl|«"URÏ^&& MA¬

DEIRA WINE,
WO CM(^TÄK|^BRANDY. (MUT, (¡pi*,
^58 C^Of^rahdV^b^cylSOC^TAlLi
25 Cases CHAM PAUS N ES,
^A&VX^JM?^,_,_
50 Cases OYSTERS, 1 and 2 Ib3. Cans,
50 Boxes A sorted and,Fancy CANDIES,
25 <&~i>PvïfàVÀsfttât Rl^TE-ris;1
JBWOBfâcE ¡UH ;C$S\YIKG -TO^ACCO,.^!!
grwtw^.i»....^ sr,sr - .' .' _ ..

s rfíWJF-F!5a..játsWBettie.',' ' :" ".'

''J^i:i-ffii]il SOD*AX; / "'" ,; ;

.. *P^¿-"É#iñ^»j ata KÜgP,I >i ' 1.' ol» j
RAISINS, SARDINES, MUSTARD,
SPICE, PEPPER. GINGER,
'MACKEREL, all Sizes and Nog.,
¡&ST, BAG£*G andR0PR. ¿Si,

stB*3i3li3l ii 3!ii;l33ton ia 1837,
. ..- ; A**4 in, Ai-rgR^îç. jn 1848..
TIIE*^uj>vrj'jcr.t ikes pleasure in »nformins

the rdii-ÏL-nÎTS rrï*E lg*é*ireTd sud Ho iájjtirr
¡¡lg Distrito.» that hu has been appointed-A'Rcnl
farlay TJLKEE »EST PIANO .MAKERS
.ífí TÚEWORLD?, HiP *¿--.:

::STECWT*»a*tf A.'-S'ONS,-N«w York,
??: (HIIf;»BB;INGafe SONS-, Bp-:oa,
. HAZELTON BR'."^.. New Y.>rk. -j \
Aad hornill .«eil their ipstruinen ts at p*ACTC-
"RY PRIóES, With freight atbteá. "

? *?

? Persia wiihing lo purib a se a'SIMPERWt
PJAXO FORTE witt please send /»r Circular
and Illustrated Cat: logues,'nnd they will fini
they c;in purchase fram tho LEST MAKERS, a

as Low Prices a:¡ they can of icCorior ones.
.;<.'. ; cs . î ' ' : \ 4 ?? { . » i ?

inastraícd'Catalognré and Circulare' ?ciiV fr«
of all charjes.

GEO. A. OATES*- - ,

2-10'Rroad Street, :"' J v

AUGUSTA, GA.

j^'ir-AIso, Agent for Mason 4 Hamlin's cele
orated CABINET ORGANS.
Apr 21

' tf :ir

XaStBWk TÎT.TJ
THES'ubacri- afi^j^jS

S^tí&HíBkri bct f°»'d M'àoëTGêoL
'aS^^^fflMpie't fully in-dE^^^SEBt
form thc citizen.- ot Edgclicld and rficsurround
int: country, that he keeps a SPECIAL ESTAB
LISnMENT for ive RliPAIlt of WATCHES
and JEWELRYÍ All work ontrusted to h¡¡
care will ho exoanted promptly, neatly, ant

warranted for one year.
At hi.- itorc will 'io found one of thc large'

Stocks of '

. t ii

«èéîd and Silver Wa(clies>
Oft.'ii hot European and'Amoricah'niannfactur

in tba S mïhern iiaiefffwlfn a select assort-
? mont of

[ilCIi AWI) NEW STYLE/S ETRUS¬
CAN GOLD JEWELRY.

Set with Diamonds, Pearls, Rubies.'Criental Our
nits. Cora!, '.ir..' AUo, SOLID SILVER

WA RE, consiitlng iJ" lull

TEA SETS, VVAITJERS, ICE ANL
WATER PITCHERS, CASTORS,^

GOBLETS, CUPS, FORKS, SPOONS
And everything in the Silver War.« lino..-- t

.PINE SINOLE AND DOUBLE BARRÉLEÍ
"

GU Ti S.
Coif?, Siai'li & Weston's, Cooper'.-.* -RiirrriHirig

ton'?'; Sharp's, Dcrrrngiu's,' .- j'
*

" .p'i^x^itijs;'"'.
And many othcr-^o/ th« ratpit invention.

FINÉ OT'TLBJlYi SPEC^CJtES', V.'.^T.KTNC
CANES, ü^UFUMÉRY. PÖftlTMCrlJIÄHS,'

..ANbT.v\CYTt80'OI)S *?' ." '.;
Of Tírcry rarioty t Lc f-innd ii rf first ola?'?".few

clry EslnhiisU-incnt: '

L f?liÖiTÄÜT,; y
Cac Dr^bel,o'ff\\iTgn^.;r*rrt){<)ft *

H. WARNER ;.
DEALERS !^ . fC

'

.j -

f.1 ISL E L I Çrq-O R S

TOBáaCi). CIGARS AND SNUFF

"Powciór, SHa.ot. Caps
?M* FANCY NOTION'S-. ?

,AND
* ** '1 : .'

-.Musical ínstruiáeiits,:.T
Mb AL,L ."KYMD; ÓJF ^STRING'S

^5t?íí:í!y ¡HR<¡C ?li»Híiné;
.S^àplo snd !- 5ñcy Dry .Goods
hïô(frSwSfô£gj H^.TS AHD-CAP&j
]"' '. PER PP "J PRtkigW' ßW E ET S OA PS,

Iy>. 112 ¡i'0.tJ IH lt rc ntl Street,
. 3 ^liV^TAVriA.

t l^ov. (i, 6m* . 45

HOUSE CARPENTERING
AND ,

rjrt(l[!2 Stihícriher.jospectC||lly nr.noonccs to^L
'.fi.' ritizens-of Edgeficlfl l>istrirt. rhji.t hHs nf

prepared to Qxecut- ALL BUILDING' AN
CARPENTER'S WORK with üdelity ahd'-di
-patch, and on roaspnable terms,: j ..' .

Hu is also engaged, next door to tho Advertís»
Office, ;n thc ' f> "

liiilerlaliing Business, -

And has on h;ftid an assortment-of BEAUT1FU
COFFINS, Rosewood finish', neatly trinimeil, á"
of thc latest styles» Prices very moderate.
. My fino NEW HEARSE, willi gentle Hors

'\ and a gn?)di'Drivorj wili-'a'ltcnd Funerals .wb<
Mo*ire|l^-»V*» V - V\3r*.?Zi

D^rin? my absence from thc shop, Mr. JA
ÍKWL/whoJs conducting thc CABINET BUS
NESS iil'rlie'.simc' Rom?, will nirc hlsindiiidu
niiantiiui to-ill orders o¡r CU-l- l NS. .tc.

. > M.. A, MARKERI.

SEWING MACHINE'CO;
Principal Ott^ec, GIO Urondway,

NEW YORK.
jpfREAT JMPROVEM-ENT in Sewing M
KR chino.' Enfp'ir'fc '"'Shtotle, 'Crank M»fîi
Sowiiv'g Machine' ilttt rondercd.mïîiiefc* in* n

tion. Its moti',,J hoing nil positive, it is not li

Wo,ito eel '^iThf order. £t .is. ihc jbvî Fami
ÜROhino! N'otico is'called to our new and Ii

pxovod -ilimufnotutjog Mitchinc, {vf, Ta'ilprfm
Ro"t nod Shoo FiUe.ni.* Agents wanted, to whe
a lih'nral 'íiícnnnt' Will bo givén.- Ko consig
mOnls m nil-.

j .'"EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO.
Augs' ljw

ttu ; «*-!* au til

lili
T £ sTABy srj^P iq

No. 153, Meeting' Styifct, . %

.GEpR0Eíb^O3>RiCII/\ _/ .

8
MOTU i

JCrTI* ASHHURS'JS v-i ijöi ' ».¿>^
" DIJ^^'Ä'Q^VHRS OT ;

The Best. Tonic How<ini<

f .MAN&K&OTCRÏD BT ?'?:??>

fiiiparters and Wholesale Dealers

MILLINERY, -STRAW,
. ti .. AND*

'

'.
*

IF-A-XTC^T GOODS,
K'jrlli-Easi "Curlier-Mcdiugunà "Market ~St.^
.jNVITE thc Îraiio to examine their full and
ft varieiLaVsortorbni of " '

'/
BONNETS n;nd HATS, trimmed arie untrimmed

RIBMNâr ofpiil dasoTiptioij?,' r >.i

FBOftvKR^^EA^iir^p,' v - M>
DRESS CAPS, NETS, ,

.

YETLS,. of no#e»t dean's,
Rücn KS, CACES, CRAPES

. » x R ßLL 1%S, .0 0 K^ETSj ,

HOOPS, ¿c., ic
Charleston, Oct 1 Cm40

(.State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
'.'IX COM,VOX PLEAS.

Vf. II. Timmcrmau ]
rn. .< > Foreign Attachment*

Mathew M. Mays,. J .

THE Plaintiff in tho aboro steted ease baViojp
this day fited his Déclhration in my ofiiooantt

the defendant* having neither wife .vor Attorney
known to résilie within'lr.c limi's of this State on

whom copies of said Declaration with rules to

plead can ho served; On notion of J. L. Addison,
Plaintiff's Attorney, order-id tlint said Defendant"
appear and plead to" mid Declaration within a

year and^tt day from tire date" hereof or final and
absolute Judgment will l>e gi ven ncr inst bim.

S.%ABK{L50N, t.c.K.n.

May 22, ISM ]y22

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTPJOT,
IX C'fàllSON PLEAS.

G. Vf. Murphy & Slocum, )
v's .> For. Attach.

J.A.Bass, ' J .
'

THE Plaintiffs in Cié. n-'cve stai cit: case having
this day filed their Declaration in my office^

hndAhc Defendant having neither wifehpr Attor¬
ney known to, reside within tho limits of tLir-
State on whom copies of said Declaration with
rules tb pkud can bo served ; Qn motion, of AV.
IV. At'Aiis, Eíij.,. Plaintiffs' Attorney, V-hdcred.
that said DefwyJaut. aj'piiir and \ load 'to saul
Declaration within, a year and a .day from the daté
hereof or finaJL and, ah.-olute Judgement will bc
«iiv.cn against hunj

S. HARRISON, CC E.D.
Sept.^9, lid' 'i¿JVL 41

Statô of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
; ix co.VMOX PL XA:;:

fi nthriäe(f Ch. erith a a, "h eh rör, ")
-à: .vT.HiTf'nu

'Pori Ann, Inf,'nt

For. .Attach.

rMflE Plaintiff th life abr.ve's'p.tpo.case having.
'JL'Thhí 4.a.y .'ii I td bis ,Declura4ii*i yi. roy (-Bice,
4¡MT\1IC Del'cudant.havu:g neither Aile noj AttM'-
inej^ikpttVD .ta reship n ¡til in tLe i luti;».,of this
State ¿ti whom copies ol" said. D.i.c.!ara!iojf with
rulos*to plead eau. be¿served ; Ou- -auiinr. of tv.
AV.-AJapís, JÜluiütiff V A;ti:Hiey., ordere«! üiat said
0"L-lV.nil:uil u¿ a óJ JI1CM.IT tu s.iit Dci-lnratioD ,|
within ii year ami a day iruni/he d it« hereof ci"
,lrllr>^;^adíhjída.to.Ial^^glnoIl. will lie givjMi agninst.
ih^n S. lIARltIS(»N, c.c.u.n.
, ^l.ir 7. IS67._ly___Vl_
State pf South Carolina.

ES» G V» t'.U-: i -D DIS TlJ .CT,'
»«¡ UXCOX-M))! PJLEAñ. .

Qtfttlwjdi'C ijjieathtta» 1 ..

r.< . i . t J'»?*»/!? AttllshlALtt.
/'o..v.\ Sbwrnif,*. i.? .

' -' .

TIfE<PUiutifc4pxbeiiiiM'C sti»te< case having
,
this day Ried his Declaration In my office,

ami thi. Dk'Cetrdiuil having- CiiUiar ivü'^ norAttor¬
ney- known tv rftWo >ritijt¡ tho limiuj of-this State
on tvbom cu|ii^5 of *«id .ftcc!*»iUoji xi'h rules Ao

plead caabo icuvod;. Qn motion of V,'.Adams,
Plainttfif'siAttoricy. ordered that si id Defendant
appear »nd plead to said Declarator, within a

ycor pnd r. d:iy.l'r5nj :h»T3Í'tt^b>-rtr]rjír fpnjjnd
absolute*Juîguient wi!lTc;gircn acnir.. !nm.

. S. HARRffON. cv.i». p. -

Mar ll, 1£6JJ ly \ :¡
H

Statç of South- Carolina,
E D Ö E FI UL I) DIST JiJ'C ft*

» IN i'OVMOX PLEAUÁi
' H. A. Sliaw,-hearer. ]

;
' ve

'
.- - l,

Wcleome iMartin. . j *

THE I'Vtlrrt'tu4 in tho above statod case hating''
this day filed his Declaration in my office,

and tao Defendant hnvin;» neither 'vifc cor At¬

torney known to roíid-í.u^jiin thc J¡»Us tjf this
State on jiborh ÍÓ^cs^f-4NPu 2D»claraticti«U
rules to plead caruho surrcd j .On njutMH) of J. L.
Addison, PlaiuiiflTí Stforne^,1 Urde-erl Wat ;aid
Dr-fenrhrrt» ai»pVar irnd phad t> said DeelarailM
within a year and a day from thc di tc hereof, or

linal andtbJ iluto Judgment »'ill he giv&o'agahis't
liim. S. HARRISON; c. c. B. D.

Mar 21, 18G7. ?_ 'q\¿r 13

State ?0f South;?îarolina,
.. -ÄDfiEFiELD DISTHUrr,

rr '? ry "CTR DINART.
Pjfta Vf. F. DUR ISOE.-E^V:, Ordinary of Edgc-
S3 fiehVDl;trict. '

.

'«, .Wfiertas, William T. Goldsmith lias applied to
njo.for LeUeff uT^AJmiiiistratjpn^L. al| and sin-,
gular th« *^4.****ih^tcl^,ii*rh»*'u«i'l "oYedils of"
Sarah E. Goldsjufth Irtte -»f (ha District"afore¬
said, deceased. '

, *

\'-' Thoj©*rc,-ihc*eíQro,'tó cite and n l'monish rol¬
and singular, thc kindred ^nnd cr:ditors of the
-iii! ''.vuf.i.«."l. to'-iip aud-appcax bofnre tm-, at.mir
.nest OnUnary's J)«uit (ot *ho saul DUlr ct, io.be.
holden »t-Edgefiold C, H., 4>n..-tho liih, duy.of
March -next, -to show .<ytuser if any, "why the
safrl administration should'not bo granted.

Giveu tinder m-y hand and seal, th ii 20t!i day of
^nr. ia tho yeurof: oun.Li rd oneMhousand eiulu
lnindrcd apd-Aixly-vir.cn aud iii tle tiit ely-first
year oí AJH-TLDIIU lîidaj'unjetnie.

- ». - . .. W..!'. L'L"lUS0E,.0.ii.D.
Mar.2H. 2t_Ij^

. Jujït^Rèceiv^iï;
MÁGOIELSTILLS* and SALVE, prtcc 2

cts. n'Cr Box, for Sale hy
? ....f « i* «rfíAfjri

OetliS^,,
ï£AGÛB*-<iARWILE.

ti - -

?TL - U
'HE WJ^EKLy CONSTITUTIONALIST

Pai)lish.ed.Every Wednesday .Morning.

Si?
07-Jw

EFGHT PAGE -'PAPER, eonUining the
ates* Nows hy Mail 'and -Telegraph, Editorials
Moe Daily, full Market Report^^MiBodlaaeous. g sj
leading,- and a SelecuxL'Dr; Original,S:ory, and#
rttcles apr^tauiingjto-th.».yarm and JJiarycach.
«eek. to il -, a tUQU ;,:.
Wo shalheadeojror .to nuke it a FIRST CLASS .

j?E ÍAMIIr? ----- L .1
.-Price.--SingrejfJopyj ono year,' $1,00; Ten
levies, sem) at one time, §2,30 eaeh.

".Ç^A'ejMoÎ^rf.coipy.setit when desired.
'.AddreiS, »

. "V
^ \ STÖCKTÖNJe CO.,
* . T cf .. r ¿ . Augujita, Ga.

*Teb 5Í ¿'" * ' ; ' .. tm'-- 0

.THE- AIKEN. PRESS.
r: . '..*,*-s *. ? "J * i > rr (j
.T IS PURPOSED to publish in tho Towna!*

$en,: Vfc PAPÉ> under tfce:
¡ire tittd7 ft* toW&W ff«^M
^E^A^Î^Ejr/CréENOÉ,;'Poliéc^"5îpmmc7cii»,»J S'óeíar, Eítérárr and Re-

L DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
including^tfeTieY^^ Vineyard
en« flio Garden. .

" .''',J
L NEFS SUMMARY, . .'
To.¿0Btnii>,»4ig«fU ef^eimportaji^cy inta of thc.
reek, will occupy a portion of the Piper, and par-
icBlarattct)tiQa.wi!l be.ai}iyej»^jo 'iba, hhs et tlcd
[uestiein of LABOR, asuwtadapted'.tj'our new

.edition, and the development of the resources
if-tho country tn Manftfhctar«/ Agriculture, 1
?rnit Raising and Vino Growiog'..'- >'?<-

Terms : S3 a year in aftvance. ;.

! ...
H. W. RAVENilL; Ilultor.

W. D.'Ttr^KL'ÀND, Publisher"..
Aiken, Jan 22.. '. '. "'jp 4? : fi

LWÉffTORS,, MANUFACTURES.
x ?? .?: , y -.-: ,'
rilB SQîEîf rïFIG AMERICA» is tbe.largest

?^nndmoet widely circulated- j oars: al of its
ilîsjpia tbt* cîotrntry.- - Each number coatains six-
:ceh p.3gei, -with ruinerons -ttlnstnttone. Tho
lumbers for n yeas make rwc^Torumcs*n:'416 pages
jae h. it iriso'«cdntains a lull account of all the
vinci p:»l rflverftionyand discoveries of vthe day.
'Vls'o, vaíÚAbltj iirusrratod articles upon Tools and;,
"(l^ptincry.üsed in Workshops, -Mai «faetones,
Jtê'am and^Mct^iaokal Engineering, Woolen, Cot-
Ion, Ch*omic*.M, Petroleum, and allutifykManufa'c-
tniing incests. Also, Firc-anns,- Mis 'Imple-
menta, Ordiwireo/ War-Vessels, RJiluay Machi-
acry, Electric, Chemical, and "MaÜR-xiaticaLAp-
paxtUm?, Wond aud Lumber Machinery, Hydra'ul-
ics,|Çil nöd Water Pumps, Water Wheels, Eic.j
Bwusebold, Horticultural, and Farm Implements
-this htttor Department: bciag rcry full and of
great value" to Farmers and Gardeners, articles
embracing overydepartaieat-ôî"-Popular Science,
which every body can understand end which every
body likes to read. v

Also, Reports of Scientific Societies, at homo
awl abroad, Patcntimr l>eei?t0nsnfid discus«ions,
Practical Recipes, Kio. It also contains anOla--
eiat ListroYoll toe Pntcrfi "ChiimSj aspccrnJ Craturt:
bf^rcat valuo lo Inventors rind ow nefs cf Patents.
, Rubikbed .Wbckly, two-v^linajei^ch year, comr.
mcccicg January amLJuly,

Per aáium..;-:'..-!...'';.::.-.v.'..v.......-$í 00
Six¿tinih?....;.-...». 1 50
Ten copies for Ore Year.\.^.'i¿...23'00

^'¿pecimen^conies senfc free. Address
i »ínjNX iSíCTQ., Publishers,

- î » Lí¿ ST.'Paik'Rhw, NoV-York City.
Mcsprs. MUNN k. CO. Jpav.o had. twenty years

exporienco In'procuring' Palcnt3 for Now Tnvcn-.
tors who may have such busrn er a-to' tr-.nsact ern
receive, free, all pcedful advice how to proceed.
Fov tho Ptnntatiou,

Thc Gai'4cnr
Aud {Sic 5"i) mc Circle.

AiLT thc request of tho Publisher, T nm now

actioiras Agent fdr ih'o SOtTTnERN CULTI¬
VATOR, an iadispenrabla Agticulrurul .Journal^
published at Athens, Ga. Terms. $2 per annum..
EvcryPiirmcr, Planter and". Jlorticulwiri.-t; ¡a-

the South should bc a reader, of thc CULTIVA¬
TOR.!

. f«>^Rilt»T* *-r-*?r,>51
îàg^Specimoja numbers may he seen at tho

Ádvcrthcr Office.
^

D', R. DURISOB;
Sept 17 tf*

State' of South' Carolina,
BEAUFORT DISTRICT.

R. J. Davan-t, Com!/., : .)
Mary Webb, Adm'x. . J

APPLICATION; will be!madcbefore his Hone r

Judge Mos ES, ht Gilüsoii'. ile, thirty days
i Cet Ihe date hereof) for leave to substitute a

ne*' record for the record of the Judpmcutin
hi.« ciise in the Common Pleas, Beaufort District,.
cstroyed diirinir thc recent war.

LEROY.'E. Y Ó.ÜMAííS; Pill's Atty.
Mar 5, 1 Sr.T. _. . _.lin10

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIBLn -ÖlfelOT,-

Zedekiah Watkins, Adm;or.,.^'¿ill for ga]e of
John KCl«* 'and-otîrers. í j Landa ani Rclief'

BY Virtue of an Order offlio Court in this
cause, all and singular <he Creditors of

VIRGIL A. CLARK, dee'd., arc required to

present and provo their claims hoforo -thc Com¬
missioner on or .before Uie fifteenth day of May
nert, cr in dcrault thereof (hey will bo barred
fro pi all benefit of thc decree to- ho pronounced
hernia. r-CARWILE, C.'-K-D-
Mar 1*3,18G7.

'

"

KDGEFIEläl DISTRICT,
/y Eçrn'y.

'* Wilson Holston ) Rill to Marshal
rs,0 C \ Sasfitt*, Call in

A. W.,A<bill ct nx, ot ¡il.. ) Creditors, ¿c.

ÎT appearing to my satisfaction that Cole¬
man and Louisa "bia' wQTc, two of tho Defen¬

dants to tbb cause, arc absent from and reside
beyond thc limi}«.-of th 's State, On .moüon hy
Messrs. Jusés «t No'rtnis, Complainants' Solici¬
tors, Ordered, That they do appear and plead,
answer or domur to this Bill within forty days
frqm tho publication hereof ; or in default thereof
Judgment wilL he. rendered against them pro

Z. W . CARWILE, c.E.n.n.

Mar.5,PS«í.. , fl ¡[? .; 10

-V-
State of South Carolina,

EDGÈFIELI' DISTRICT,
,

'
'

IN ORDINARY.
BY IV. F. DURISO.E, Esq., Ordinary of Edge,

field Çistrkt. ..... ^ .

rWhorfcàV Z: W. Carwf e? C. É.':í. D., has ap-
plied to tue for Lcttera of Administration, dc bom'*
nia, on all and singular the geoda and chattels,
riants and credits of Summerfield Ballard, lato of
rho District afcresaid¿ dcjcascclt ?

These arc, therefore, o cito and admonish til
mrd singular, thc kindred and creditors of tho
said deceafed, to be ind-appear before me, at our

next Ordinary's Court for tho said District, to bo
.holden at Kdgeliold Court Houso on tho 11th day
of Apr. next, to show ca ase, if acy, why tho said
administra ion f-hould nctho granted.
Given under myhatid aTtd soal, this 28th day of

Feb. in the year of our Lord ono thousand eicht
hundred and sixty-seven ¡¡rd in-tho ninety-first
A-ear of Awericaii Indeptndcrco.r -W F.DL'RISOE, O.E.D. N

Mará i ¿iii- 10

State of >South Carolina,
ÈDGEFIEL1WISTRICT,
...,/4-û/yi/.v.!/.T.

BY W. F.'JíI^aSJÍJÍ^'Ésii., Ordinary of Edgo-
field District.

Wheron.-, Z. W.. Carwilo C.E.E.D. has npplicd
to mo íjSr Better! .ot AdmipYstratidn, on ¡ill
an.ct singftlar Ac fl^ds and chaitols, rights and
crodi's of Thomas McGee, late of tho District
aforesaid, deceased.

These »rc, Ibere^rè, to cite and. admonish all
and MEgular, the kindred ar d creditors of tho
«aid dccteâsèdj to he ur-A nppíar 1 c!f>re me, at cur
next Ordinary's C url for ihe said District, to be
hohk-n at Edgeh>id:C^ lt. < n. tbe-.£7th day of
April next, to show"('au.sc,'if aV.y.' \\hy the said

intstrictíqn slioñld not !.«. pra-nfsd.
"Given under my hand ard cení, ihií, 18th day of

Feb. in thc year ol oursj^rd r.nc tbonVaqd eight
hnndred nndsixly-sfven-fi««iin A'eniucty-tjrstyenr
of American Indepcr.deuce.

W. F. DURISÖB, O.E.D.
-Mar. Ul. ' lit 12

Administrator's Notice.
"A Ll. Personi lmving dmi:.nds r.gainst tho Es-
1\ tv«' tnt .J -tM liti ll. W li IT li, deceased, a re

earnestly riij;iest.-.i to jrtaent thi m at an carly
d^y to tho nftJcrMcr.cn : arid' thu.-o indebted to

Eaid'lkt&to arereqú«stcd'to make immédiate pay-.
mc^t. E. W. HORNE,

Adm'or., io right of his wife, on tie
Kstate'of J. H. Whito^ dee'd.


